
giairfainj. ed to the firm of 31turox ContnianTand
Company. composed of able ird efficient
contractors, men of large means and great
energy, and well known as having here-
tofore consummated importai.t -enterpris-
o4. They liar?, takeifthe entWe work let,
and agree to prepare the sa*for_the su
perstracture for a definite Sam, a .large'
amount of Which is to be paid in wock. of
the company at par. They hare .alsol
agreed to complete three-fourths of the j
work on or before the first dayof January
nest, and the remainder by. ;the first oft
July following; which will ensure the en-
tire completioniand :opening of the, whole,
line of the S.a.nbary and.}.3rie Railroad,
from Plii'ladelphia to the port' ofE,rie, by
November of ISM; The. board-of man-
agers, after a full and careful considera-
tion of all the !bids for this 'great work,
agreed to_ the *nroposition of ConTntawr
& Company, which was not only the low-
est, but the most favorable and most lip-

oral.

•Il'e,invite'attentititi tot.he several
articles we give this vteek in reference to
the question of Fusing the Opposition
against the Dlcodern• Democracy fir HR.
We'invite especial attention to the opia:
inof Abram Lincoln. The Republican
prets throughout the State are engaged
in a thorough discussion of the malts of
the question now, and the position we

I have taken seems:to be in general favor
among, the oarnestand zealous Republican
Press—even, as will be seer, by presses
in which- the foremost-principle of Flu.'
man Freedom_ would naturallly be made
wsechmdary question to that of- Protec-
tion.. indeedfwe sincerelybelicve.that so
long as.the party of pro-sleveryista exists

' no system of labor-protection can be sue-
cessful—we must neutralize Slave-labor
in order to effect protection for Free
white labor.

From the Xiiier's Journal
£rlllenden on a Republican

Nomination.
The Washington eurespondeut of the

10 S. Journal says
"Some sycophant within our rants pro-

posed to Crittenden the idea that the'lle-
publiepas should take him up, and make
binithcfr eandidate. 'lle replied:
could trot-eatty a single Southern State,
as-your -candidate, and how many eould
you earrySnith with_mo for your eandi.
tittt.eX:: ~:The party would siuk me in.a
;Slave State

,
and 1 Should sink the party

in the free Stsos. for Sirs It is not

3.-our policy to, take up a Southernslave-
haldeft'1 1- ,

.

_

irreCisely. flis completefolly to rame
other than. a Northern man as the next
Ofillidate of the Republican party forthe
Preside:tn. With a platform of Free,
National principles, such a man would
lead. the. party to a brilliant victory over
tile. Bhatit Democracy.. In conjunction
With. hiuka Southern man could run as
TiCel)rident. Any othercourse adopt-
ed' the •Opposition could only result in
a:12I defeat. As applicable to
this point, we extract the fellowing from
that sterling journal, the New York _Ere-

'Post

The public ill be happy to .

all these important ..proceedings were
rgreed upon bY a.unanimous!- vote of the
board of managers—nota di:tenting voice
being raised aiinst the final; decision.

cince Mr. I.‘lcirtEilE.A.D has assumed•
the presidency of the'Sunbury and Erie
Railroad, be•lias completed one hundred
land sixty miles of graduation,upon which
the track will be laid, and Will be finish-
ed during the ,nresent summer and an-
tumn. Seviral gangs of track-layers have

'been at work for some months at both ex-
tremes of the.road. The road will -.36
!opened, with its connections; from Phila-!
delphia to Lock, haven, two:hundred and
Sixty- miles, on or before the 25th ofJunO'
next, and from Erie toWarren, siity-fiiTe'l
miles, by the first of OctOber ofthis year.
• We knowLtiMt we could giveno better'
news to ourireaders than to announce the'
foregoing fabts. The. completion of thelSunbary and Erie Railroad will be greet-
ed with gintitude and joy all over the
State.—Pleilailelphia Pte.

know that

V:is" The Pothville Journal says
‘g We are indebted .toOurlate townsman,

31r, Win. Iletherinton, now in Kansas,

1' for a number ofpapers published in that
Territory. Among the number is a copy
la The Weal,.lll gicznvidn, published. at
l'Achison, which appears to be very ably
conducted. This paper has run up the
followino• candidates for 1.860-,:

1 "Fo7Presidimt—Wirma.m 11. S.:F.-w-
I AIM, of New York. --

1- Fir T ice President—FLANK P.BLAIR,
JR.' "-of 31i.sUri'"I

L.

groin-4: Next morninglie'fonnd iine
vine sated front the Seed,-7haVingitak=
eu the seed out and extuniped it tobo
tain of its identity. i The seed.had been
previously', inalted iii water.- -

We have been -very g.racefulty inVited
to'attend apie=nie at Cold,scurg, ort

day (to-morrow), and re-63 our-inability
to do .66.- belieie our eitizensrgen-
orally are invited,, and the Brass Band
aro to fulfil! their first professional en-
gagement, Welope and believe all tvill
have a good fillip,. '

•

the folloWing piscatorial
item, which we find in'the Tioga.
tor of last 'creek. If the edifor was hoi'po-
stonog, we would he 'appreliensiv that
tarrying .away those. ",patent pail ifulls"
of ''speckledi beauties" -Would prole
jo-rioas to his moral welfare. . -There is a

great deal more truth than poetry is the
dialogue between John and Bilt; •

We:would State for the information of
the.. Corning Journal 'Harrisburg: Tcle-
grnpli otherswho think a. feW dozen
of the ;"speekled beauties" a haul;
that the natives of .PotterConn v talk like

•

fishing
.I.laL.—"Yes; a few." .

Worias or.g
.1.3.1Lri.--11`orins."-
Jous.—•'lTow manypatbizt

did you eit?"

day?"
4Let the Republican policy once pre-

sail in the Federal Administration, with
Or prospect of permanence, and the
patriots of the South would be the first to

tender...their allegiance and cringe fur the
crumbs of its patronage. A choice and
predi.gißtm Arrily of the first families of
Virginia, bearing the white flag of truce,
and making.applieutions for vacant Clerk-
ships, and Cousulate.s, -would besiege the
'White•House, and disturb the rest ofour
Republican President. The political az-
itators of the South want a liring, and
when they cannot get it by agitation they
will gekitly acquiescence. A Republi-
can triumph al, the next election will do
more toremove sectional disturbances and
suppress.cligunionisin than all the delib-
erations of the professed Union savers
from .the foundation of the government
till now -It it the only remedy, at all
events, that-has any prespect of efficacy,
and the onlyone which has never had a
fair trial. It is the disturbing element in
the slave institution—au clement that
trill n .t c*o.down at their biddinc—which
renders futile the schemes ofsuch dream-
ers as Mr. Rives, Mr. -Washington Hunt
and Their associates. The country, they
way rest assured, will still be divided in-
to two..pqrtiw, the Republican and the
Dere -aratieyoue representing the' en-
croaching: interest of slavery, and the oth-
erthe resistance ofthe free laborer. There

bc_no room for a third party, and
those gentlemen who attempt the experi-
ment ,of forming such a party, will either
sink into political imptence, or, by_aid-
ing: the success of the common enemy,itAish another proot of the fact that, of
all, fanatics the most destructive and im-
praviderit are the fanatics of conserv-
atism.'

The Next Governor.

bs, ?"

(rail fall.

ADTatn Lineidn on the Two
-

- Years Antenament.
The foil-owing is a cops of a letter

Irritten by the Ion: Abram Line,:ln, of
Miro:iglu reply to a note requesting his
rieis upon the late ac-tien of the state of
lg'isiiielm.sett.§ in restricting the right of
starage';:

Cusiody ofCotirt Houses
A somewhat cutiGus controversy has

occurred in Erin 'county, involving the
extent of powers 'to be exercised by the
Judges of the Court and .County: Com-
missioners over the Court-(louse, IJudize
CrALBRAITIL, his Asziociaies ass: Aim!,
made an ordeein open Court, that the
use of the -eourt,house be granted in the
evening: fur the -pPrpose ofholdinga pub-
lic meeting, on the subject' of the propos-
ed Peunsylvaua Industrial Reform
School. • • . I

It seems the Commissioners questioned'
the rower of the Court to wake such or-1
der. The last Erie Gct4.lte contains
very carefully prepared &pinion of C. W.
KF.LSO and E. Bsunirr, Ergs:, review-1
in= all the'acts of. Assembly on the sub-

; ect of court-houses, and Oncludipg that
the entire custody ofthe Courts-house and

lcourt-room; except while the C:iurt is ac-'
tually in session, is vested: in the County
Commiqicuers. We never before heard
the question mooted, bat we think the
opinion is good law. In our county, and
we presume most others,! the use of the
court-horse is ailowcd for most public
parpo-seS, until the umst of us have be-
come aCcustomed to regard Was a matter
,of right. According to this opinion; his
use is only a Matter of courtesy on the-
part ofthe County Commissioners.—Pitts.
COO. Jrourna4

:Niteii has been said of ti e Eastern Es-
culapin's labors for the sick ; not one half
has_ yet been teid of the, indomitable per-
severance of this singular man. , Imbued

, with .the cOuriction that Scrofula is the
, parent of discOs:24 he haS been years en-
gaged' in searehiitg the boundaries of the
earth, for its ziptidote. = With vast labor
has he Qallva.ss'ed the products of Sea and
'land, through: both continents until he
rha` discovereX that ',combination of reale-

: dials which epur,..ten this human rat and
corruption from the syStem. This new

• invention we; now offef! in our •coluzians
under the mine of ArEit's SARSAPARIL-

. LA, although:!& virtues are from sub-
,_stances far more active and effectual than

-lirrceintife Journal..

affEODORE C-3.NlSln's—Def.,r Sir
tool. note .asking, in behalf of yourself
andother German citizens, whether I. am

•for or against the constitutional provision
ifiled to naturalized citizens, lately
adopted by'Massachusetts, and whether I

fer or against fusion ofthe Republicans
arid other opi coition elements fur the
swissof ISGO, is receivftl,

tt Mmachusetts is a sovereign and
Independent state, and it is no privilege
cif thine id icehi her for what she .does.

Still, if from what she has clone, reference
is sought to be drawn as to what I would
do, I. may, without iinproprie.y, speak'
out.' I say, then, that as I understamPthe. Maktachnsetts prevision, I sin against
Its adoption in Illinois, or in any other;
place where I have a right to oppose it.
Understanding the spirit of our institu-
tion&to aim at the elevation ofmen, I am
opposed to whatever degrades them.. I
have some little notoriety,for commizera-
din;the opprsed condition ofthe negro ;:
mutI should he strangely inconsistent if
I could favor any project, for curtailing • Courtly Vxecutive Committee.
the existing rights-of white men, even ! The Membersof the Republican Conn-though born in different lauds, and speak- !t3. Committee are requested to meetat therag different languages from myself; ,o

_
C ourt Rouse, on WEDNEsDAT of Junecc As, to .the matter of fusion, lam for court at a tl' elotA.,l P. 11. Business ofit,ifit can be had onRepublican grounds; importance is to be considered. The fel-and,l am not for it on any other terms. , 'Owing are,the Committee—U.B. Overton,

fasion onany other terms would be as IL I:. Bird, G. G. Colvin, J. C. Thomp-foofisTi as imprineipled. It would son, O. A. Lewis, Collins Smith, Cyrustbewhole North, while the EQ3/a101:1 enemy,!s„duri n andwoultlstill carry. the Whole south. The JETIL'S BAXEr 07.airrian
qttestionofteen is a different one. There June 1, 1559.

. -are good,patriotic men and able statesmen
tik the South, whom I would cheerfully 1 Albeit eVershadowed by others in
anpport, if they would now place them- i dimensions, yet no country exchange sur-
kel" on_ Republican, ground; but I am!;'. ses. the Potter. County Journal in
Ilgillistletting down tlie Republic= stma-1 freshns, eanr-tnes .and devotion to.34,1 a hait's breadth." I truth. !It is, therefore, ever welcome to

tour table. We!sav this to remora the
Sunbury nur3 lineRailroad. doubts ofOur friendupon the subject
The Board of 3lanagers of the Sun- .

tiiirniiirErie--_,lteihead 'net yesterday at! Thank Von, foi that handsome coMpli-.
the offibccof the company, in this. eitv.i

•

efintina—u-aser present, W. G. MORE- :meat, whatever may be the degree ofour,
tyro ni.E-q.,-president, in the chair, for•

,eserneLri but we assure you that we
the pupas° of deciding upon the route of had no_"douhts" to remove. We are tw
the laid& division, a-distance of eighty will acquainted with-the Garetio----one of
miles, and aim'of-placing that division the, very .weekly papers in the Key
tied& -Contract_ The route via West,
Creel-, -St. Mary's? Ritway, mien fit_ !stone State-4e that an old friend
er, Ana Two Mile run, to a point , near V.ruald be forgotten. We hope wan to be
Warren was adopted, an 4 thework award- i personally acquainted with the editor. .

liDttEr
COUDERSPOiaT, PA.,

riprghil '-ijilill44l, in,:2, iSS9.
eli4E. NERD AND PUEUSHER

\Some of our exchanges have begun to
chituss the question as to Who will most
likely be put forward by different parties
for the next -Governor of Penna. We
have seen a number ofdistinguished gen-
tlemen named, and intimations that the
Hon. John liickman will be brought-out
by the State-rights Remounts... it can-
not be doubted that the noble position of
this gentleman on national and State is-
sues would make hiin a powerful standard-
bearer for any party, and it would afford
us great pleasure to Note for such an hon-
est man, in disregard of his party stat
We heard Mr. Ille,leinan maketheopen-
iug speech of the Buchanan eanipaigu, in
West Chester, in the summer of 1856.
He was wearing, his freshly won Kensas
Committee laurels (rather awkwardly, as
we thought,) and we could not help feel-
ing that' a. man his bold and noble
parts-could not long remain on the Cin-
cinnati platform,-as we knew the mana-
gers -understood it.

But we did not intend to eulogize Mr.
IL, but express our deliberate jildgmdtit
that as the Democratic Committee, whiCh
lately niet at Altoona, refused- to numi-
nate a State ticket to make the coming
election -iiouLtlai,- the Republicans are
bound in 'donor and magnanimity not) tt
make a gubernatorial nomination at all, if
Gov. Packer shall be a candidate for re-
election. We think Packer's views on
the 'Tariff, Slavery-Propaeandism, as well
as on -the subject- of the _Public Works,
Education, &c., should be satisfactory to
all true Pennsylvanians. With our pres-
ent understandingof his views, we could
cheerfully support him for a second term.
--,l''orristozr:4 Rtpatlican.

We cannot agree with our- friend of
the Reputdieaii, so far aS relates to the
surrendering of our party organization to
the personal ambition of Gov. Packer.
In feet, we are opposed to all measures
.pioposeel for neutralizing the name and
orizauiiatien of our party,—thoneh- we
wouldle willing to support John Hick-

, man for Governor, Were he to come be-
fore the people .upon his self-imposed plat-

-27105 e interested in the matter.of the
location of the next County- Pair; should
remember that the coMpetitionmnst end
with the June Court.' 'The townshiPthat
furnishes to the Board of Managers the
largest listof members of-the Sobietly 'at
that time, will hayp the right of deciding
where the Fair shall be held.- learn
that the citizens of Ulysses are leaking
considerable cant to secure the location
in that township, This Borotmh and
Township were recognized-in the resolu-
tionas one district for competiticht.

The success of last years exhibition,
and the favorable. -Spring just ielo:ing,
should resolve every farmer in the wan-
ty to become a Member and exhibitor at
the Fair of 1559.

fa 111 We believe that Rickman is a
hearer representative of the. principles of
our party than a great many of ttaxse
identified with the it, and ,who are as-
piring to its leadership. We suggest to
the ..Republit-cui that in the hottest of the
conflict is a bad time to neutralize our
principles by surrende.riog the party name
they are identified with.

There is to hea reg,tdar.quarterly meet-
ing-of the Society on Tgesday
of Court Week, when we hope there will
be a geueral attendance of all thO friends,
of Agriculture who may bin town that
week.

Catlin ant. enuntg.

the only plaee that a man could have fell
24feet and comeoutalive.Thestuds, joists
Entl , large timbers are all _Smashed- to
lieees--sotne fine en3ugh fnr oren-womi.
The less, to the -builders--is 'estimated
8300. This morning some 15 hands
migrated from: the! brut' ofLarabee -
Lewis-to the woodeW procure.newtio.ber
for re-building. LEWISVILLE.

-

Baron Tinmboldt, one- ofihe.most not.ed.seientiffo men of the age, died at Ber.
lin, Prussia, May 6th, lie was 90 Sirofage. .- •

-

..- -pinky currAtEN7i-:-.7----- ---7Correated'every Wednesdny,:by P. A. STE&BlNSi.whblesale and retail Dealer in Gro- _
.: -••-leeries and Provisions. Main Street, 'I ••. ' -• COUDERSPORT, PA.
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, 1 .25 • 200

-AGE. By Rev. J.J.H. Inu.-0431; 'author of Beeswax', 11 lb.,'- - :-.. 11"- -20 25-

- -::. • . 100 114

" The Prince of the House of David:" New Beer;,. . "'. i: , ~.- .= j-1 • -- '' 6 7
• York, Pudney k Russell ; -Philailelphini G. Beef Hides, "
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G. EV..txs, 435 Chestnut Street.: '' Berries, dried, '4 quart ••. - lO - IV*B 'kwheat ."44- bush.' '----; •
' 76 *.G. G. Evans bits sent iis a liandsom''!! ;But:l:ter, tii ib.", ' I ga.

-copy- of the above; named book, and we ChCese, " ..-: - '';- .• 8 f2J..
hare reserved', our Iriotiec.of it,purposely c ,c0 ": , 1.::',, ,...,-re vabl!:tfe'llr ”cw.t.., : .... . 2.50 3 00Ito read - it and test !its -true merits. We E4s V ilex- --'' - i ' ' ;10 12

•asit i.s corn._ FM.nr, superfine, 'll bbl., _ ; 800 ; 8.50,II have .not read it'all 'et. *b t- - 1 ) ' u
. -..- go extra, ~ "" '. -.8 50

. 9 91)-posed of a emus' of letters, and as each of • do - double extra,. .4'i' . , 9 .60 .!, LoI them inereascs tire interest otthe reader,. 11'els, ? lb., ' - ': - 12. . * 14-
_. Hay, 14ton,- - • '- ! -'" - 10 00 -11 ooand are faithful in their - delineations of froc,ey, 14 1b.,0•-..,'----1 - •

LIBible history, this far, we feet siefe in Lard. " - - •-* ' : / 1. ' ly.;

i Maple Sugar ner lb.' .. • ' : P-,' • • losaying that this book should be placed in :0. ~.
-' • ',.I tt hm,h., 37-1 5:1

every family library.in the land, and read Oaions, " Igo . 1 12SPrk ? bid.- -by every member Of each family-thus sup- °,l-r ,' It 14..' . . • .
~„ ..,„

1. 2plied. Price .oirly $1,25: -Address G. '• qo in whole hog; ? lb, • . 6
0. Ev..ccs, 439,- Chestnut. St.:Philadel-IPc.tatoes, 14. bush, . -

;so 6.4
. . . , Peaches, dried, '7B; lb,

~. • - 25phia, and you will get the book and a I POultry,la lb, , •5-. . .5
-1 on 1 P.;handsome'Present besides. _-- ' Rie, --- 17 t busb..,.- . -;-

'''\. - --ilt, -fl bbl„. . _ . . - 354THE .coox OF, NECDOTES -and BUDGET I do -0 sack. 25..01, . Ft:N. G. O. ExANs-,-
ANECDOTES,

• 4391Trout, -r; -1414..,• - '3. 00 6--chestnutchestnut Street philaderphia. - ' i Wheat. 11-bush.; - - _I- iso 1 75-,

This isia funny book, which'Evans has White Fish. per. 1-bbl., ~- ./1 6 00 '- 650•
Vooi per. lb., '•

- - - 30 35COulpiled from -the wit of our mundane I‘ ;"
I .

1sphere, and•publiShed in a handsomestyle,
!for the low price of $l. -.We fear the
reading of.it by the ladies would re-pro-

; - •

1 duce the fashion of wearing "stays,"

I which are 'so deltructive -to "health, .and{that the men would. have to double-stay
!their waistcoats. lAddress -as above..
I HINTS TOWARD PHYSICAL PERFECTION,

Or •the l'ldloSvphyl of Haman' Itenn:y; -Sl:arc-
. my lieu- to _leguire. and Iletain.Borlily,3jmPir.

try, Litalth, and !Vigor; Sal:i.e-Lang Life;
cad Aroid the fvfirmitit's and D'efornti;ie.4r :1
Ayr. Rastrated i tritli 20 p/..ites and n,nneons,
woad-cuts. Prier, in etclll.., yitt, $l. - . -
The above work has just been publigh-I

'

-
''''''''lO- 23 sc•

led by Messrs.Fowler & Wells; 308 _Broad,
!way, New York.! -We do not hesitate to

Isay that it ought and will become a text

book in every well regulated family libra-
! ry, , It is a p4feet and easily • compre--

1headed guide toe-symmetry of form and
good health. lts price is -nought coin-!Pared with' the go'od it will do.

I. The ;June .number of the .Atlanlie
;, Ikclhlll reached us in time for notice

----1 last week but we had not time nor room.
Its • contents are as follows :-Shakes-peare's-.• -

Journali ..Trip to 'Cubit ;

. Art; Mien-Inuit; Joy Month;
POTTER *-The Editor ofthe4-11C...AC .... -`.l elm. ~some T ai a livery considerately, and we think very ! riai s of smolleti •i, Bloodroot; The Difier-1,1 i I Divorce Nokice.poperly, invites several city editorsto fish I ential and Intc!aral Calculus; Bulls and ilEllizabeth A. Webb, - No. 153 Dec. Terrn,lsss,

rx. . ... 'ln the Common fleastrout, and promises to put them' through 1 Bears; The Sphynx; A Charge with I! •a: regular course of "Potter.County usage." I Prince.Rupert, Sn'rit-r; The Stereoscope !! George W- Webb, of Potter Co, . . .LIBEL yv lIIWORCE. •hiedidnot mention .the local of the '3le-I - i;
' The 7 m. •

-; W 1 -, and Z.,tereograpa; : truster s 0, -1 A Subpcena and alias. Subprena-haying bee.
Beau Citizen, or onrselyes in the invitation: in-g,.. 1 i ,;_

, The 2rtn'ess,,r- at the .Breakfast Ta- ;Issued in this rase and returned ..llsd. the
aforesaid, probably because be knew the 'hie, and the usual literary -notices. said Court, at the Feb. Terra fur 1650, ordered
city editors would not °accept; and -he! -

...
. ;., 1.. ;1. _

. • uotieei to be published in Pnrsunnee' of ill
The An Lac1 hoc ..e.r ...ncga_ine is also Act of Assembly. Therefore;you, the salknew we zcould.-Tioya Agitator, 11 upon oar table, rich . and racy as ever. George W. Webb, 'respondent above named

Well, we can do rib 'better than upon . ; . are hereby notified andrequired -to appear a •

It has some fine illuFtrate:d rural and.his- the cOuric,f CouunOn Pleas of said COIIMY 1.,tiiiitr:lo the charge of neglecting to in-1 ‘f , . r
CI . -. , . twicel artioles,i and its own _history is.rap-, he held at Coudersport. on 'the. 20th day o
Ole yon, but .not because we forgot to, 1 ; June next,. to answer the complaint of the li'idly increasina' in intereat. Joho A.i , .It was because we feared yUti' would 1)01-

-,
-

- ..T. . - i. ,
. !! •eilatit. A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff. '

it-rrav, :Sew Iork, is the übttsnet% 'r -ice' , coaderrnort q 1559off to "Snakeville" after Squire Gl:Ebbing' l'•-.t3 swung:;or;clubbed with. h 'l. ''' -flay
"-J .

' - • -c,..- per t e;;~ .

1.....44, and we did n't. want to expose on 'l:Jot-Iv:AL, s2,ta.o. • _• • 11. ' Re.t. ,:ister's Notice.
Ito the torture of walking 'there., flower. Messrs. J. M. Emerson &, Co., (f XTOTICE is hereby given, that the *followingof Nolill'll. accounts have examined and pass-I

. .

-er, we believe you'll come anyhow about! York, the exclusive American _publish:fled by me, and remain filed in the Register's
7. i ' I Office of Potter cottetv-for I the inspection nifeoutt week, -and -we. hereby tender an in-' era, have sent ins Nos. 2, 3 & 4 of "..-411 IA

--- I'3-, lleirs. le,ratees crellinss, and ail others in ars., • .s.. I.
;Citation to the. belli,,erent " local of the Year Round"' Charles Dickens' new i other way interested ; and will be presecte:l

1 -7 , - I • .I to the next Orphans' Court of said county. at111.elieart Citizen" to meetyou here, pro-i Weekly. . TIM above firm -propwe to zsTi ti, Court House in the Borough .oh of Condersl'Tule&you will guarantee that lie will not sue it' in tittt'd covers hereafter, which, port, on Tuesday, the ''lst day of June, 11:19i
embroil the peace and -quiet dour village i will umake it :1;j pretty -little pamphlet. . t for confirmation and allowance: - . 1, , ; Account of Polly.Yahorman. Executrix of

' •
.

in illustrations of his “prof6sional" till !--' i • "BrBT-Eici ll" theview York corm' , Vie estate of IsaacVanorraant Inte.of Genese4I ,sponL c •

--
~,,,

-

•h Potter counts, deceased:,eats. We are a little afraid, too, that i dent of the ,4ston Journal, asserts thalt towzscolit , t of Wm. It. Metzger and Ahaa-,i
"Potter county usage" in that line would ! the woman woo was named in connection i z.._•:trong. Executors of th 44 ;tate ,of Lutlie:
be injurious to the newspaper' reputation Mr 'slabs- as at B-runta'-Hotel . -zt:with . ~. i......,.- - . ron., late of Ilebion township, Potter coca/with him, was:" of Much standing " -4-1 cy, deceased:'for "shouider-hitting". to-which he has Account of Wm. .L.Cutlm Administrator eiwhatever that! mayb • "thatll-1.e- . her ms,-;,,,, _attained through the little affair between.band was in,- iCosirtL-that. if the naatt4' '`-`e etze of Joa-eph Lilly', lateofants.::

-Buck and Doug.. He may 'Come, hotrev-i had been made public he would have shot i toWnS ILip,lpot,er wanly,u dr ecepTH p .B T- RI, 0.. ,
..eguto.

, ,

ter, if he will agree nat to fight more thmi I Sickles on the ham. where he stood_ (n 1 cond,:port May .18. 1139.
! -et, of our best men at once, ' !trial. So to !Save double bloodshed and

!, • WARREN'S• SECESSION FROM. THE A.3IERICAN 1.- - -
I -: sits'TnA.c-r Sociurr.-The Ctingregittionall- 7.," ~ -•• ,

_

_ .demv at -lie .2- fame of the few; Aca
. t ..Association has jus.t .clOsed iiii s:ession at !-

- --slitzi4l ticat.,.., 1 , Balan3-

Do Tire -
''
- ,ft.ra-ii -

-
..LewLetile, in this county, • was, blown! l.

' ' 4

'cgsiii -3:tif,.r.ti:zfinfiitg.
N.Ew GOODS,' .

•

TEW GOODS, .
NEW GOODS,:

•

VEW GOODS,
•

COMING IN THIS WEEK,-
COMING IN THIS WEEK,
COMING IN :THIS WEEK,.
COMING IN THIS WEEK;

AT OLMSTED'S.i•
j AT 01.3ISTEDS.!

AT OLMSTED-5.9 '

AT OLMSTED'S. - •

• June- 1, 1i59::

Divorce Notice.
Mellitus Markham, .No. 27. Dee. Term,

!ly her next friend, W.l 7 858, in Comnsbu
i• A. Estes, VPleas ofPotter Co.

rr.• LluEl; is DIrOECI:.
J. F. Jiarkitam. JTOJ. F: Markham,

Respondent.—Whereas a. Subpmna and Mar
Subpats having been issued and returned

you arc hereby notified'to be and ap-
pear at our next Court of Common Pleas for
this counts- for en spplication wilt he made tc
I(said Court for a Divorce,.a tinettlo vialrimom
ion the part of libellant.

- Al. C. TAG(:ART,'SAeriff7
Coudersport, 2859:1.,.

fetroit. .: he association, after a full dis-; . —,c, , - f 1 DISEA'SE tif TIIE-LIVER. "idcession, adoptedresolutions seceding from !down last Friday. A. corre,,pondent fur, i r~
-

„ 1 „uy. this. disease v-.e ,unCerztand an; inflarp-tlie Imeriean Tract Soc.iety, because that i tii,hes the following puma , t tnaiion eitherLi the raeuibraue or t'llistante i'tars •

body refuses to reeognize the sin of-slave- I i STORE •- ULYSSES, May 25, 1559. lof the liver, known by ilailpains in he richt i I•ry in its publication_. The -a,ssociation , i side.. the stoM'aCb. always diyor_ ered,;the .yel- !Main Street, (nearly opj-iosite• BuldebA serious accident happened,ini outvets-'vil-10,, tinge .01, the skin, dry cough, tongue coat- I, & Bros; Grocery?) well„-ille , 41k.also passeti r...solutions denpuncinf, the:iz,ge
persecution ofthe Oberlin "rescuers," ex-1 .yesterday. - .The frawe of.thete ,_-. L. .

.•eu. co.t.r. ene ,- I:v.:colored urine. And t.i v. ti
, gunAcademy was blown fat tothneronrul, thick nal:ire-I': sev'ere Irealmc..-- and vercire 11 gltany Go., lit 1:,

pr ins the trariat- sympathy for them, [nt uwor. 11 0 -c lock, A M. 'We had tin-,pains in the Lisa. , i :pup,Proprietor oir ti,T;t:ove efl tahlishmesiSend recommending- -

,the churches to raiser ished raising the wood-work the night be-1 The quantiiy of coopted humors in the i Lsubseriptioos for their benefit. I Lree.ioa a the river, catisa,s a defective secretibn '. ofCouders,)ort, and Potter "county 2,-,esNar-lr,
wortdre= peelfully inform the inhabitzca

i fore and ~et all reaa'y for the irons-. To
, ,z• . - - iof the bile. The liver when healthY, .series"; that be is row prepared to .s-npply teem it

i put thorn in, it became necac.sary to raise: LfilteT to the hloiyi.,. toa orate ail ittlint,ri-t` BOOTS. SHOES G.317E114 LEATHEA I(14"`Aii nfir 1the upper loft some, which was-Alone byr t; .....m et; "or ..o realm i'l... Al-hen iiiii... ,ei.l., it ',. FivDr...);G, ,i.,,, , rri even- description . ot •i":" "
4* i a heavy prop or post in the center, which, i.,Call...atpurify die blood, which, wilda sent: to ces which cannot foil to snit. -We have i

br,tins, and other parts in a morlpilibynottrka:-
-

-----= !when raised brought the. most of, the i the fangs .I.l..Vc.sr=tlye:reiorvingorikrifttotra4,ll-- are, additional Sales adverthedf weight of the top w'ork on this pt-t,ltritli- I e°2,didou• may cause Jaundice, Conimption,
1 Dais be t l'3"l'Y' T, dad wiathohlia7, :tile natural ,be foiml In this portion of the co-untrY, 12'

by the Sheriff this week, waling the lar- • out any support, until the ironse, s..iiviifa toth -
- - causer D - ill I -- - will •

= . 4 e te.esane.: l",:l•elk, -,:: wilt ,e2l the . -4ante atrxees which in
gest list ever published in this county-- put in, and which made it an easy pieS Piles, add other comoiaints. at yoa percellyei• .

-

,

-

, . • Dzrx 00111PETITIOtll _
- Ito the wind. A narrow and very heavy'i the direct way to Reravu arra tear the whole,and wivincr capitalists an opportunity '

0 .0•toI mist from the SOUth, leveled the whorels:fitett, to ptt`,- -,"--.7- - ' i !SOLE LEATHER,i !,invest advantageously to all interested., iI. ,-, to ti., ,.outid. two men bob°. onthef 4 Pati'ni's '''' anling f" this *amplaint,i UPPER L_EATHEIZ 4- KIP SKLV:F„,
.' i ~, 5: ,- - - the

e'.
irons. t

resort td speed}- relief. Yet; :Isere ,ire; FRENCH,' 0.4r,F, E.g.'S, (yenui»-).
tae Lrame putting in zroVie past week has been an experience Itop'''''•fvery few re.ediCtues. worth a cent lin culfm; !, PEGS NAILS -AWL • and BINDING:S.Of er

• lane ofthem, Mr.henry.Swift, vt'aS some- l dieeases. ,Whit then shall be done?". We say, I err. description; in turttitit..,:, sn it •pc ..-cla•of cold - and chilling rains, preludedihurt,butd -I theth ID.• 1I - '-1"m•'4,1Root Pills, as they;; ' q•
- .•

.. ,Ghat not anr....rou-y,o -,
u_a .. arse.' .. .I,ter, at •

by a heavy frt*t: 'We believe however,?er Mr. Larabee, being a very thoughtful' co•=9OR,I of
-

at•sc., roc, .• they veil hi ---- ' ' .1' be REMARKABLY LOW . PRICES. FOR CAsii•
- t 2

-
' tb'l,34 a sure cure for thisp.ainfal di....ea.se,,lie-.'

'that very little if any damage was done• man uz danger, as. hehasLad sdine espe.-I,a,e they purge froM the bedi- lit' - ..i.o • I All goods'sold.at our vtablisbn:Leat :we c
i - • ose cc .p.. NT-by the fzust, and the' rains 'are getti„ 1,rlenee Inthats-ay,--(havit.;vat-eel -tains Ife—iand.stagnant tumors, anti's.) cleanse arid re- i the Best Qualify, and wilt be W...A88.1...

, to: times by jumping from the =sinew the b1004,1 which is the cause not only ofi Terms Cnsili Only. Give, as 3-_,warmer, st6dier, and mere beneficial to , • GrORGB T. W- 11..•whenrun ni”c.• offthe tracksj—asthe frame! th&ti-s;-ease Of the liver,. and the iatiammationf ~
.the crop. Tuesday it, rained a:eafilly altstarted, carttoone corner ain't or slid.' - 9 - .-4-40of the lidney and bladder, but of erery, de-1 mi. ehscßiet as.r ,18.- •

,' day.
[

, down the post-and jumped -upon zne i itz t_h - h gem, ~___ ~ il-r_, , YBODlr including mat ..

,.pi- -.-. ea ever!' r 417. tonnto Geo, I.l_, ...,,d „,.~,, , yee tty,.•, Tisa ta ,••

. _ ktutwd, safe and' uninjurad, at the same!ip ,Cievr day-i. entittir reliere'ii7.e body ta.t er; , old or g,—'Platil- '3"
"'"-- a'a xi.Our .Deril, George, a few evenings i

'

time b 'lain s+ -k ''' II 'Swift w-co - -h" e, 't 7. ••"-- apposed-to"health:the m someL, .ruc _.lr. .....,te.y,.. tn., ..ta. is i i?r sell anything, we wee trayat car.g, ...,...

_.t ton thew had getter-come to that 5.312-"ev*a. ace stripped a musk-melon seed of its fstantiin- on boards and struck oft Dr- MOrse'sIndian Root Pills are pold;Relgpin -

. by_____li ..wtor,kept in full blast
bard coating and put the ternel in the, the •?,lie boards at the bottatu--74 think ilry- all dealers in 3.l.etliciow. ' 1 n vwx. t Filffa4l7-'•'


